
THE ONLYCOLUMBIA FALLS, TOWN IN THE
SFLATHEADAt the Head of Navigation of

COUNTRY

:-Flathead Lake and River! THAT HAS
MINERAL,

COAL,
The only town that has Water Pow'er, a ?ure Water LUMBER

supply for domestic purposes, Drainage, J'\atural larks, AND
and the most beautiful site for a city in the Jlorthv'est. AGRICULTURE.
_____________________ _______________ - -- --.----..- c----... _____________________ ___ - _______

Colum bia is the only town that invests the Colum ball is the only town in the FlatheadFalls money paid for Real Estate in Colum oia als Country that has not for its back-
Permanent Improvements and ers townsite boomers. It is backed

Enterprises that will support a town when the railroad boom is exploded, instead of shipping by conservative business men, whose wealth and high standing are a sufficient guarantee of
it out of the country. MAKE NO MISTAKE ON THIS POINT. its future, and that it will get all the railroad facilities it requires.

The Stockholders Are Liberal inducements will be offered to Millmen and Manufac-
FRASER & CHALMERS.ANDREW J. D o,. turers, in the way of Water Power, cheap Coal, Wood and Lum-ANDREW J. DAVIS, w

Butte, Mont.Butte, Mont ber, and Mill Sites.LAVERING & WARNER, ber, and Mill Sites.
St. Paul. Minn.

JAMES A. T#LBOTT.
Butte, Mont.

PARROTT SMELTING CO.,
L. C. TRENT Bute.0." o ADDJRESS: NORTHERN INTERNATIONAL IMPBOYEMENT COMPANY +.

Salt Lake City, Utah. 0 _

J. E. GAYLORD,
Butte, Mont.

WILLIAM PINKIERTON, FRANK LANGFORD, COLUMBIA FALLS,
Chicago, IlL

FIRST NATIONAL B:A.NK, Manager. Montana.

IHOU SHALT MOT STEAL
The President Likely to Pay the

Penalty for Appropriating
Blaine's Thunder.

Resentment of the Premier En-
gendered by Harrison's

Speechos in the West.

Senators Opposed to Harrison's lenomi-
nation-Cameron and Cullom Out

for Themselves--Not for lBen.

WASII[NGTON. Juno 12.-"Van" sends the
following to the Minneapolis Journal:
l'resident liarrison will not have smooth
sailing in scouring i renomination, even if
James G. ]ilitino is declared entirely out of
the range of presidential possibilities. It
is evident that there ale many determined
politicians in the republican party that will
work "tooth and nail" next year to defeat
Mr. Harrison at the republican national
convintiou. 1 ho claim of the Ilarrison
men that Mr. Blaino and his followers are
friendly to Mr. Harrison's candidacy is not
borne out by facts. The dev(elo pments of
the next year will prove conclusively that
Harrison and Blaine are estranged:
elso that they have not been on
friendly terms during the last sixty
days. James G. JL.ain is not the
kind of a man to allow some one else to
steal his "thunder" without resenting
each action. And any man with ally

uaight into diplomatic or political af.
fairs can easily sot that a dCtermiued at-
tempt has recently be:n made to give Mr.
Harrison the credit for the shrewd political
and diplomatic mlanoinvres that the secretary
of state Las carl idtl out during the last year,
both at home atnd abroad. It is but natural
that Blaine should resent the carrying out
of any such scheme. That his friends do
will cortninly Ib made manifest before the
Inational republican: conlvenltion of I89W ad-
journs sine die.

As has bo:n I rovitouslv stated. tierr are
forces at work to head Mr. liarrison off in
various sections of the country. Those
forces are led bly Eevoral distltgulhced men.
In the United States sienaty there are iunior-
ous diatinguished liembtrt s who ar,, deter-
nulned to 'i"uuhO•Iro" Mr. lHarrisoi. It c.il be
said without fo r of coutiadlttion that
Mlatthew Stant ly Quay, the junior serlator
from I'eiunvylrasiant and chairlitltII of ithe
national rte~)tbl bittll oclmptlgngi cotnltnitteC,
will be ftound tW rkin$g aginll t thlle rItitlli-
niltion of the pr.etint chief executive. lno
will be aided aut ab,t.tt.ld by hia coull uuiii..

oitn Crm'ortionI, who wtel I ,• vii frtrihner
tillan Mr. QunV int lis opIMtOItOU. 'TltIo
are several rpubl:(.an mUeiIboers of the
p t unto representtil: wesBerll states who will
Cipose Mr. 1l;,rriru's immumnatuIo, unletn

their views are rllchanged veury irnteri•lly he-
fo)ro thl• dolegatitins in their tt;ates to the
nationall republicant co:irent lolt it chosen.
In titla little liot ae •a il, ra 'Wolcriott ndtu
Teller, tof Cluradt; itwit t aind Jonestt, of
Nevadan I'ul

•
letlw, tf Ht,iuthil ikotal; !lan -

broullul, of North Uakota, uni, pl rlhaps,
Wa•tlburln, of A nl rltt.HOt. It is barely pus
siltle that Mitchell, of Oregtou, on'r also op-
pose Mr. Ilarrison. Atn it is clauned, too,
that there tiare inumllerousl conlgresemien ill
stome of the far weatein stites who will
be found to be among the anti-llarrison

•aollaittgners.
If lhlittue should nlot be .s candidate, it

looks to-day as though.a portion of the
lIlaineites and the entire conglomieration of

anti-Harrlsonites would rally to thie ulp-
port of (ion. Alger. of Miohiguat, in thie
text convention. Gen. Alger euierom to be

she strongest man that thi oppuiltiouu can

rally around. As I previously stated in.
these dispatches, there is a pretty scheme on
foot to beat Harrison out of the Penneyl-
vania dolegation. Senator Don Cameron
has cauzht the presidential itch. There is
no longer any doubt about the fact. This
story has been pooh-poohed in certain quar-
tore, but later developments will prove
its authenticity. Cameron wants the
Pennsylvania delegation in the interest
of his candidacy. At any rate, he wants to
be complimented in the national con-
vention. Prnnsylvanians who make a
study of politics in that state declare that
Mr. Cameron will succeed in his designs.
They also are fully aware of his purpose.
The thought uppermost in Mr. Cameron's
mind is to prevent Harrison from securing
the Keystone delegation. In order to ac-
complish this purpose he sets himself up as
a presidential candidate. Every move that
he makes in this direction will have the
sanction of Matthew Stanley Quay. The
Pennsylvania delegation, in case Cameron
carries it to the convention in his pocket,
will probably do nothing more than com-
pliment Cameron on the first ballot. 'Then
it will be thrown to the candidate who has
the most votes in the race with Harrisoq.

In the event that Gen. Alger develops the
required strength, and it is now believed
that he will, Cameron and Onay's delega-
tion will go to him. All this, of course, if
M:. Blaine is not in the race. Although
President Clnrkson, of the national repub-
lican league, said directly after his eleva-
tion to this office, that lie was not
unfriendly to Harrison, it is a well-known
fact in certain circles that he is a most
pronounced Alger manu and will quietly do
eveiything in his power to further the in-
torests of the presidential choice.
The next greatest anti-Harrison state at

this time is Illinois. tenator Cullom is a
pronounced presidential candidate. He is
considered a very worthy man, but it is not
possible for him to capture the presidential
nomination next year. Cullom is aware of
this fact. Like Cameron, he "has it in" for
Harrison. His object in securing the dele-
iation fromt his own state is akin to Cam-
e-on's. He proposes to throw it to the
strongest candidate in opposition to Har-
rison in the next convention.

The flight of time may indicate that there
are mans other sure republican states that
will not send Hlarrison delegations. Those
supposed to be open to argument are Col-
orado, Minnesota. North and South Da-
koita, Nevada, California, Oregon and
Washington in the west, and Ohio, Massa-
chusetts and Vermont in the east.

COURTSHIP OF WALES.

The Baccarat lero's First Gllmpse of His
Future Wife.

Since everybody is talking about the bac-
carat scandal involving the prince of Wales,
this account of how the prince came to fall
in love with his wife is in order, says the
I'hiladelphila Record. Albert Edward
chanceed to be whiling away part of a long
suoItan"r afternoot with two or three con-
genial spirits, young imie of rank and po-
sition near enough to his own to make even
disotiusaions on domestic tquestions possible,
nod thtu matrinounisl outlook for mle of the
pit ty wav brought up. Col. -- drew
from his pocket the photograph, as he unu-
posed., o his iancoee, to show it proudly to
his companiolle. lint inetead of Lady - 'e
likeness there appeared a rather poorly
tt ken carte de visitso of thile most charmlng
gi thet prince's eyes had ever rested
utipon-a girl wearintg a simple lit-
tle whise gown and loose
white jacket, with it black vel-
vet ribbon circling her throat, and her hair
soit,'thied hack frlom her brow, hlaving thie
beautiful young Ice, to be admired for it-
eelf ulone. 'I be eyes and lips seemed to bU
smiling at lthe prince, who grted at the pit-
tuo t, demituinding to know who in the world
this lovely "ounutry girl" nluhn t be. " I he
daughter of the prince of I)enumark," was
the tanswer, andi, naturaltly enouigh, tile
carit lie visits cl•llnged owners. Front that
uIomlnli t Albert IEdwllrd was In love with
the lady who sOOll heonte his wife.
Wheu th, bllsiu bearrintg the princess to

JLdointi, dre.w near Gravesentd sixty yoiung
ladies, attired lin thie red and white colors
uo Denmark. astnmbhled at the wharves to
strew flowers beneath the feet of the prinoe's
i, ide. 'File muomeut thil yacht catsle ill view
hearing its precious fieigiht the air wias rent
with ohears, at which. so relates a lady in the

party, Alexandra turned pale with excite-
ment and clung to her mother, hardly
knowing what to do or say in answer to the
wild tumult of the people. Those upon
the shore saw a pretty sight--sa timid, girl-
ish figure dressed entirely in white, who
appeared on deck at her mother's side;
then, returning to the cabin, was seen first
at one window, then at another, the be-
witching face framed in a little white bon-
net, the work of her own hands.

The prince's yacht approached that of
his bride, the gangway was thrown down,
and immediately he was seen by all those
thousands to rush across it, and waiting for
no formal word of greeting, and to the de-
light of the onlookers, caught the princess
in his arms and kissed her, "just," as an
honest Yorkshire man said to me in de-
scribing the scene, "as though she were any
other lass."

The War of Newspapers.
The competition between New York news-

papers is now so keen as to preclude the
slightest possibility of profits for most of
them. Competition does not confine itself
to the issue of enormous illustrated muaga-
zines on Sundays. That is something fam-
iliar enough among the newspapers of other
cities. More destructive of profits is the
cutting of rates on advertisements. This
was bad enough before the two new papers
started, and it is worse now. All the papers
print great quantities of advertising matter
but there isn't much money in it. An ad-
vertising agent tells Ine that one of the very
best known dailies recently printed a reading
notice over a column in length with several
cuts, making the cuts itself, for $25. l'rompt
upon the heels of the publication caine a
whole swarm of agents-it used to be the
rule in New York that the host papers did
not solicit advertising, but that don't go
now. One would print it for $2t0X, another
for $175, and so on. When $25 was sug--
gested they all wilted except one, who
offered to print it for nothing if any decent
amount of advertisin2 lit regular rates
would be promised later on.

The advertising bon:lanzia in New York at
present are the ollnthly magazines, and
such papers as the Evening Post, which
nave held aloof from th scramble after
bigness and plod along in the old fashioned
way with their old c ientage.

And yet there is talk of starting still
another new morning daily in the fall with
Col. Cockerill as its editor.

A manes wife should always Is' the sale, om.
leoi'liy to hr hislballd. lll if s ie i weak aed
llrvosll. , tn'l ceels Ollt rs Iron a I'lls, ehll' ellllit
iex. f.r.they itski h'l "fl tI llikialdiih'ret'i l e'eea,'
ad they all say, anid tIh-ir husbanids say .- tue'!

ilow to Pl'evenlt Ieolughiness of litIh Skin.
Durnug cold, dry, windy weather this

nuest ion agitates ithe mind of every lndv ill
the land who prizos t sloollth, soft tkin.
There is nothing ulls e har mless anrd etffot-
i*o than \Wisdom's V\'iolet ()renl for pre-
venting and eradicating.the o ll effects of
severe weather. 'Ire it.

The I'enlllsylvatnia Inlres

Are prudent, prompt and progressive, and
we like to say a word for them at all tilues.
'Tlheir 'ennsylvania Liuited Is i grnit
hain, but the Keystone Express, which is
the new fast tai in leaving Chicago 10:410 1.

l. alnd reaching New Yoi k the next day' at
two o'clock. is bound to d:aw a rosying
busie:ss and become ponpular for Chicago
people, as well as the arilmy of travelhrs who
reach Chiongo by the Vestibule Limited
night tiamln fronm the west.

Calhlfrnia 'aExcursiohn ates.

Tihe Union lPacitio will sell on the 1,th of
next month round trip 'excursion tickets as
follows: lultte to Han Francisco via l'ert-
land or ,'Ogden, hoth directions, $7?,; San
Francisaco, going via I'orllalnd and return-
inm via OSldan, or vico vyeni. $tt); to Ios
Angeles, going and retlurnlinlg via I'lurt.linl,
enltrilng San ri lnillSitc

o
1 ill illone dt'etion

either gointe or reilturnig. $h81; to I,) Ai-gales, going via l'ortlnud a1d inII Fran -
ilesno lind reIlluning via Salraintlnlli a 1111

()guen, $! il,,I.1
The sabove tickets are good going slaty

(il(1) days iand good for return nllsstge aioy
tIlln within sit nlonths from dlatet ill mlih.
'lThose desiring to take edvaultlge llt these
rates may call on or addressE. V. MArr, U. A, lutto.

THE GREAT NORTHERN
RailvJay Line.

Montana Central Railway.
Gre-t Northern Railway,

Eastern Railway of Minnesota,
Wilmar and Sioux Falls Railway,

Duluth, Watertown & Pacific Ry.

STHE GREAT THROUGH SYSTEM!:
A solid through train of Sleepers, Dining
('sr, Day Coaches and Free Colonial
Bloopers to Minneapolis, St. Paul, Dn-
luth, West Superior and Sioux ('ity.
Close connections for Chicago, New
York, Boston and all Eastern Cities.

Until further notice Trains will run as follows:

AR.RIV. ALL TRAINS DAILY DEPART.

11:00 a. m. .. .Atlantilo press.. I 11:10 a. m.
2:30 p. m .... Pacinc Expresvs... :5 p. m.
l:10 p. . u. Illona Bu Rtte local t:30 a. e m.
Sleeping oar berth-, tickets, time tables, etc.,

at I)ep.t and (City Ticket Olfic. No. 6i. North
Main street.

C. W, PITTS, City Ticket Agent.
13. HI. LAN(LEY. G. P. & T. Agt., M. C. 'y.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-IN THE DIS-
trict court of ihe First judicial district of

the state of M.ntana, in and for the county of
Lewis ans (t'ltrke.

In the matter of the estate of Alfred McCarter,
dolno ed.

Notie is hie:eis.igien by the undersigned, ed-
ministrator of tile estate of Alfred Met artor de-
eaesd.d to the credlitors of. and all persons hav-
ing olaims aelin-t the said deevsoed, Io exhibit
them. witlh tht nleclvlry vouchCr•. within four
mlonths after thio frt publlicatiln of this noltice,
to the said administrator. at the law ortteco o
Mastsen lAtuilad. roolll a, (lll block. in the oilyof Helena, Montana, tile santie being t1,, Iiese
for 11s tranlac liol ofo bUie lltite of said estatein tha said Oetulllty of LOaIs and (']arke.

J. L. LA DRIEICR.
Administrator of the Fettot of Alfred

McCloarter, deceased.
Dated Auril 24.le8t.

N FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT,
Lewis and t'lrk oounty, lState of t oatana.

In the matter of the estate of Benjamin C.
Brooko.

I'astaant to an order of said court made ot the
l8th day of Mas. A I. 1S11. Notice Is hereby
given that MYndae. Juno Ilth. A. 1). 1801. at 10
o'clock a mt. of said day st the oourt-hoese in
telosa, Stt.' of Montana,. has betsn appotttedas
the time aIld lilac for proving tlh, wtill and tes-
tamselat wnith codlicil att•nseal of ienjamlt ('.
B;rooke.dllnose i, atoi for hearint the ap lieatioo
of irar .1. Itrsoke for tho tsuase to her. \\ il-
llanm Muth. S. '. llauer asti It. M. Parechlru of
letters testamento.ry. It hen and where aoy tper-
son iutertettlt d ay Rlpenr and rooteot tl samm.
lrit titndsr tlly hd andI the seaMl oaf said court

tlsl 18th day of Ma). l~s1t.
lSEA•J JOHN BEAN. (lerk.

By ,i. J. ('assdy, Dept.

_J L. SMITH,
- -Freight Transfer Line,- .

BHELENA. MONTANA,

AII kinds of merehandlee asid other freights, •t
ltandlng ores. promptly transferred

I l-t. tihe dtpot.
Ofi1ae at J. Fheltltse'e store atnd at tho depot

l 'Orders will touseivre wompt attantuon...

_I t) os io. i nor d-ARME S -PN -". rOBTAIN orders
. liable lalr, seure n iCtank.

rllleas tro , L. L. & at• ..
U5OfI~O 4H ii~ag~,a

FIw1itlnre, Caries, Slialles, Lace a•u Ch]ollo C•rtals.
Well Paper OFFICE &

8CHOOL

AT COST! Furniture
To Cloe Out, .

Nos. 112 and 114, *" A. SAF OR., * Broadwa, Helena

Jelena Lumber Gomp'y,
-Agents for the Celebrated-

*. GALT .', GOAfL .
ALSO DEALERS IN

Rough and Finishing Lnmber, Shingles Laths, Doors Sash and 1onlllalIL
OFFICES at f(ard and 18 Jaokson St. TELEPHONE 14,

1891. 1891.

THE PLEASURE STEAMER,

"ROSE OF Jl ELENA,"
Makes regular trips through "(tate of Mountain"
on the Misnouri river, from litlgor's lauding to
Pien a ('anyon and Ileartooth Mlontain and re-
turn, on Tuesdays. Tltnrdays and onndays, dur-
inL the present savlaablo sreuon, Iaving il-
ger'e landing at 11 ao m. and roturn by 3:S0 p, m.
of same day. Will alsor make special trips with
t.arties of ten persons or more on Mondays.
WVeduOelays. Fridays an I Natnrdaye, during samn•
honr of the day. Fare for upo person to Picnio
Canyon and rt,tnrn n regular trips,. 20t O; to
leoartooth Mountain, $3. For partios of fifteen
or more persoln S i alh'ne P'ienio Otnyon, and
Hoartooth 12 50, Special trpis for parties of toll
or mnore to Picnic (Canyon $2 '50; to ltoartooth $3.
For parties of fifteen or morer o anstloi• trips
=2 each. For parties of fifteen or more on jls-
oial or reonlar trips, including olnvar ante per
John Zgletr's batond-wagon, from lhre na to Ilil-
gre's, and fromn Ilitgor'e to Plicaio Cantuy, and
return to Hleloona. Io ing Halena at 7 a. m. and
rotlrn at 8:30 p, m. . onle day, $t p' r aerson.

N tIl.tiltER. Propriotor.

]TOTt'I('E TO t('itkaI'iltIH --IN 'ItlE DIR
t trit coutrt of the Firsetjudioialdintrit t of thostat:: t Montana, in anid for the county ot I mowi

and t'lrkho.
1 no the uatter of the outate of Edg.r It. l: tCar-

Lpento.r, doeasal,
Nioticr ins hereby given by I1w uudoroignoel, ad-

tttittiutoatrixof thet ert ,tuo t.lgar 11. I"( rptt. -
ter. deel-eo., tot Ie cre•iture u , alI all ursoton
havit•lg lalutn agatnat ut.e raid deceate•r , to ex-
hiblt thetn. with the nlect•eaty voucher.. uitthi t
ton IunottLe after thIe irutt pttlimatlot of thio
llotioo, to the raidadminintratrz. at the taw tlheo
ot Man.orua ltpiardl, roomn itold bulo•, lttt.,
Imwis and t~oarLko county. Mntloant, thie nlae for
tralutecting to• bunitness of ,raio t tt

ta o.l lIrrtnia, , ottntoo . %141) t t Inl,
I',MMt'I. t \IPtINTFiL

Adtlti titratria of the ct.,l, of Edgar It. 1. t'ar-
pounter, deoeased.

ANY WEAK MAN j
-- b Who :tl, R le n ;io l etilthr l hll il ntt o i orl

I b ty, ftoo tio lt oitiht, or ,r:.o:A•,,
ut',tt of his mun ltnorut f Miltet, otbos
tool, .orr ,s cul I ', tulekltl and lod lrii

t0:0y murtt. lo'peors tutue tat.ah,/|)

DR. COLE & CO. 134 Thlithrdt.
-''t... '1. L tt otrCl, t.hve hod 30 y ,ro'o

.I . ' r,.XReliable Re.eodIae vent ,riatliy It an, aIdrs r.L

NORTHERN - PACIFIC
Between Missoula, Garrison, Hel-
ena, Butte City, Bozeman, Liv-
ingston, Billings, Miles City and
Glendive, and all points

EAST AND WEST.
There is nothirg betIter than the servloe on

The Dining Gar Line.
Tlhrough Pullman Sh eping Cars and Furnished

Tourist Nlooperra iltly b.tween points in

MONTANA
-ANI--

ST, PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & CIHICAGO.
I'ac fit oa,•t Tlain tl• a•'sing tlhrough Minnesota

Nrtlh I)akta, Montatnll. Idahou. Ort.uo Ind
11 a -hingt on. na ry rollyIots equeipmentt uo

PUIML I'AN I,AI('E ILEhEPINUt UAlR,
FtlItT & SEt OND CLANS COACIIES.

PULLMAN '1 OtUtltT'ANDI
FRFE C(OLONIAL, SIEEI'EEBS

, IItELiANT' DINING CAllS.

'I'Ili1()'(;1 'TI'KE't"N nr. sold at all coupon
otlies,.t thI Nr.l. or., PacIfic it. IL, to psointlt
North,. rt, t oath ani hWest in the Unit.isl
StHato, anld Cana tat.

TIi :rE Ns('HI:I)I.:E.
In otTect ou trnl after Sunday, Maruch e . 1891.

'l lAIP k ltIlS\ At El.NINA.

No. 1, I'o'iht M;Lail. n+t tl| ...... . 1::1 p. mI
No.2, At lan .ti.' smail. o.nt ha tnd... .10:40 p. i

.,. tL o t; n ni 10s w Itti trainl NIo.

'1. I.a.
'

il.o |'p,..o w +.t) olt, lt I:30a)L mn
No.. Al, N i. a,-t.t:t naud ltltll. E trenle... t. M: p. In
No.. •1t.r, vi ll .nrol.' .r.... 11:10a. n

u, \+r-.ll:h ltt.. tn. . . .tiO 1Jpll .I n

n, "tlt'•rtm' 1t t ils. .'1.\ :00 D. nm
N. I. 1 \\ t kL. ltuIior. antl I Ell kh0or

p).as. T . . .r ......... .... 10:6 La.
"'n\.IN t ,1 lt N.mT O at0 IIElmN.I.

No.. 1, Iai l, Malll. want tuind ...... :. 1:i0 p. mN,. ". t lzo ,I ll n . .nrt houl d ...... .103:SS p. la
No. .f, Itll lt and LoaItn untltsntterd

contl n ltl.+t t r i'nl'iL NoI. I.at L. . :ga 1.

l• ro.t l e. ..ll.
r 

tlll a dllll l .. . .. . 4:10 p ir
Nr,.7, lat.r-villh I tw untgr r ......... 7:45 M . m

lr n 't i ,m . a nd p rly itkah r .. t 8:m15 o t . uaNo. Itn, \ it k.. , ltut er andt Ef)khorn'f
I'an.nm n ,r ...... I0 I. In
Ilor Irtta, tnaIpa, litle tabhm i p oLr *l* l lla'ol.

tna"lin, al'pl" tay stnll ou of rte Sallhurn I"
citdo U. It., -r to

A. D). ED(iAlt. Gtn'I l'an 'P. A,
Guenor Agliet, bt. I'AU L INl

Cur. ule , A Urand St.., Y lew Moe l


